
NO FANCY PRICES for at

Popular and

DRY -:- - GOODS : HOUSE
Buy your CHRISTMAS GIFTS where yon can invest your

raoD'y to the best advantage. Advantageous purchase
enable us to offer extraordinary inducements In sensible
and useful gifta. New lines of following; Goods just re
ceived:

Gents' Collars and Caffs; Ladies' and Gents'
ViA nixTA. 1 oino' ami Phi lilrAn'a PlllfllN find FlchUS. Lle--
nm uiuini uawiM ,Uv
frof Vavtv . si mi Oner Fans:

Japanese Ware; m Fancy Boxes;
riussi ana jjcamer uags, c, ore.

OUH ANNUAL'

takes place this wook. We bought for this sale 600 dozen
of Silk, Linen and Lace Hakfs at such low prices as will
enable us to sell them at prices not to b duplicated
elsewhere. With increased force we hope to wait on all
promptly, but urge early purchases to secure the most de-

sirable Goods.

AS. R. STUART.
M. J. HOWLEY,

Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Room 10, Winter's Block,

repreaente the following drst-clae- a FIr Inaurance
Companies ha Scottish Union and National,
mbwribrd captal oyer Jl,uuO,000; aeieta, over
$.00n,noo.

The Union, nf Philadelphia, orbited In IS';
capital, Wl.'OOOuO; asfem, over l,5oO,(WO. The
Lion mbscrlhed capital 85,000.0 O.

fall for b otter and cilendare. Agent tor the
American Line of fetti&msnipis. Ticket on tale lo
and from al' purt of Europe.

DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

0win to a change in our
business, which is to take
place ou January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry
- NOTIONS,

GOODS,
LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.

ecial Bargius in Ladies and Children's

& DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & h.

124 Commercial Avenue.

The DailyTMIetin.
GENKRAIj LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tnee coinmno. ten cent per line,
each insertion and wnotbr marked or not, if calcu-

lated to foward any unti l buninniie Intereet are
always paid for.

Local on third paye.

It will pay you to trado with Walter B.

Pettis, tlie grocer. 5t

Miss Emm Bross is visiting relatives

at Cambden, Ark.
If you want best goods and at living

prices go to Walter B. Pettis, the grocer,
5t

The Paducah Lumber Co. will rebuild
its mills recently destroyed by fire.

Eggnog at Steagala Broi., to-da- y. It
Mies Ilattie Wheeler, of Mt. Carmel, is

in th city visiting Mrs. K rimyer.

Buy your groceries, fruits, etc., fr holi-

days from Walter B. Pettis, the grocer.
5t

Prof. E. 9. Clark arrived in the city
Saturday and is stopping at the residence
of Mr. II. Well.

I'Chiatmai comes but once a year; but
when' it comes it bring" mince pie, egg-no- g

and firecrackers.

Leave your orders for fine dressed tur-

keys and cranberries with Walter B. Pittis,
the grocer. 5t

The C iiro boys returned yesterday from

the Cape Girardeau college to spend the
holidays with their friends.

We have a full line of fancy groceries
for holiday trade at low price. Walter B.

Pettis, the grocer. 5t

Stop at the 8t, James when you go to

Vnnna. The fare and other accommoda

tions are good and thu management

obliging.

Grand Chrittmas lunch all day and

night at Jack Jones & Go's corner Eighth

and Comercial avenue. It

Owing n the s vere illness of her

mother, Miss Lid a Pitcher has been absent

from her post in the Central Telephone

office for the past two weeks.

--The express business has been Itoom

inir line the advent of the holidays. The

jefee office has been overcrowded with
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Stuart's Reliable

Neckwear,
" -

Pdnetres: Albums: ocrap- -

Books; Perfumeries,
IVmemouies:

I1DKF. SALE

OH

Goods,

FANCY

CLOAKS

BURGER'S,

MOHNItfG, DECEMBER

packages of all sizes and shapes, night and

day, for over a week, and extra teams have

had to be engaged to transfer the goods to

and from trains.

Go to Steagala Bros., below Sixth

street for a sample of the finest eggnog in

the city. It
Every child attending: the "Enoch

Arden" matinee this afternoon will be re-

warded with a pretty present from the

hands of Santa Claus himself.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. tf

Interesting Christmas exercises were

held at the Methodist and Presbyterian

churches last night. Bolh were largely at-

tended by the little ones and their parents,

and enjnyed by all alike.

Engineer Johnson is up from Memphis

to have a jolly time with the boys for sev-

eral days. He was engaged on the transfer

steamer Pierson, and will return to duty

soon.

For Salb-- A good heating stove

sheet iron drum, new grate and fire brick

lining, in complete order, price $7.00.

3t E. A. Bubnett.
As many of our amusement-goer- s

would like to attend the wedding at the
Episcopal church before going to the Opera
House t, the curtain at the latter
place will not rise until 8 :30 o'clock.

Mr. Jackson, formerly with Henry

Breihan, but now with the large cracker

house of Manowsll, Lang & Co., of St. Louis,

and traveling in the State of Texas, is in

the city to spend Christmas.

A large lot of heating Btoves just re

ceived at C. W. Hendersons, corner 12tb

and Commercial. Skates and other articles

suitable for holiday gifts, also in great

variety. lw

So far the glorious Christmas time h,as

passed off very quietly in police circles in

this city. There have been no evidences

of unlawful demonstrations of excessive

pleasure, because of the great day devoted

by custom to indulgencies in various ways

Steagala Bros., below Sixth street will- -

supply the public y with a delicious
drink in the form of eggnog prepared by

one who thoroughly understands how. It
Ladies who desire to recoive callers on

New Year's day, and who would be pleased
to have the fact announced in Thx Bulle
tin, acd in the St. Lonia papers, will oblige
us by sending in their names si soon as pos-

sible.
A negro created a sensation in the

neighborhood of the New York store yes-

terday afternoon by cursing everything and

everybody in Bight and flourishing an open
knife in a dangerous manner. He was ar-

rested by Officer HcTigue and fined $35

and costs by Magistrate Comings.

A white man, named Charles Forcell,
who had been staying around the Waverly
House for some days makinghimself gen
erally useful, got on a "bender1' Sunday
night and made things hum for a while
until Capt. Kimbrough got after him. He
was taxed to the extent of the ordinances
by Magistrate Comings yesterday.

A rise of seventeen feet seven inches
was reported by last evening's bulletin to
have occurred in the river at Cincinnati
during the previous twenty-fou- r hours. At
Louisville the rise was five feet one inch;
at Nashville, nine feet five inches; at St
Louis, stationary. The temperature had
also experienced a general rise, which was

probably the cause of the rise in the rivers.

As was anticipated, the parlor sociable
of the Episcopal ladies, at the residence of
Mr. Charles Galigher, some days ago, wad
financially, one of the most successful ever
given here. The total receipts reached the
handsome sum of $130 from the different
sources, as follows: From supper, $22.25;
from vote of doll to most popular young
lady, $47.40; at door, $31.40; dolls sold at
auction, $38.00.

A neatly printed circular it issued, an

nouncing the opening of Cherokee Springs
at Hodges Park, Messrs. Jno. Hodges, Rich

aid Fitzgerald, and A. n. Irvin, proprie
tors. It is the intention of these gentlemen
to make some extensive improvements at
the springs before next summer, so that
those who go there may have good accom
modations and a pleasant time generally.
The springs have developed some strong
evidences of health-producin- g qualities,and
being near by amid picturesque surround-
ings, will probably be a favorite resort with
our people before long.

Yon make a mistake if you buy furni-

ture without first examining the large and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th

and Washington avenue, next door above
po6toffice. The line of bed room and par-

lor sets, reed, cane and folding chairs, is the
finest ever shown on this side of Chicago,
Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale At low prices. Sales now open until 0

o'clock p. in. Wm. Eichhoff.
lm

Saturday night a very pleasant little
social gathering was held at the residence
of Mr. F. Korsmeyer, on Eleventh street, in

which about two scores of ladies and gentle-

men took part. It was a reception to Mrs.

H. U. Candee who had returned but a day

or two before from a visit to the north and

east. Her lady friends had proposed the

event and engineered it with the success of

experienced hands at such pleasant busi

ness. A fine feast was provided, and there

was music and other means of passing the

time delightfully, not least among which

was the reading by Miss Bettie Korsmeyer

of a translation of her own, which had oa

a previous occasion excited much favorable

comment. The affair will take its place
beside the best of the many other very

pleasant society events that have made this

dreary winter season resound with notes of

good will to all.

The residence of Judge F. Bross was

the scene of the surprise party of the sea-

son last Sunday night s double barrelled

surprise party, in fact, as the sequel will

show. It was the thirtieth anniversary of

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.Bross their

pearl wedding day. This fact was known

to some of their friends; these talked the

matter over among themselves and finally

gathered together between thirty and forty

ladies and gentlemen of the same mind
with themselves, who resolved to see that
the day was properly observed in the Bross

mansion. Accordingly, about 8 ociock
Sunday night, when the rain poured down

heaviest, the party marched to the scene of

action and laid siege to it in true military

form. Magistrate Comings rapped on the

door which was opened by Judge Bross

himself, and without so much as demand-

ing a surrender the whole party marched in

passed the judge who stared in wonder,
through the parlor where Mrs. Bross and

several young people sat struck dumb with
amazement, and into the dining-room- ,

where the tables were quickly decked with
a plentious and delicious feast, in partaking
of which the judge and his life partner
were compelled to join the party. All this

was done amid a Bable of johty and laugh-

ter almost continuously during half the

night, being interrupted only by Magistrate

Comings, who, on the behalf of the party,

presented Judge Bross and his wife with a

beautiful pearl opera glass appropriately

inscribed, which was received by the judge
with a graceful little expression of thanks.

But this was not all. Mr. T. J. Kerth
and wife were of the party of surprisers at

first, but soon found themselves on the

other side aruong the surprised. It was

their Crystal wedding day and they proba

bly were blissfully forgetful ot the fact in

their deep interest in the festivities com-

memorating the wedding of their friends.

But their fellow surprisers had been

thoughtful of them also and at the proper

moment the psrty turned upon them, over-

whelmed them with congratulations and

presented them with a magnificent eilver

pickle set. Thus the affair was made one
of double significance and doubly interest

ing to all present. More pleasure was

probably never concentrated in the space of

three or four hours than was done on this

occasion, and none who participated in it
will cease to recall it long after with pleas-

urable sensations.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Two hundred dressed turkeys, one hun-

dred dressed geese, sweet potatoes and

fresh celery for sale by the
2t Hew York Stork Co.

Skedaddled Like a Thief.
Pittsburg, Pa. A correspondent of the

Post states, that while out at night durirg
a rain storm, he contracted a severe attack
of rheumatism, which "skedaddled like a
thief after two applications of St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-cur- e and household
friend. It seems to be well understood,
that the Great German Remedy and i'ain
cannot agree.

ENOCH ARDEN.

This splendid play will be presented at
the Opera House this afternoon by the
Huntley Dramatic troupe, and we need not
that it is a good one. Every one has heard
of the unfortunate Eooch, and the surprise
which awaited him upon bis return home
from a long absence, finding the wife of his
bosom married to another and the mag-

nanimity which induced him to silently
step away without making himself known.
The play was presented here in the old
Theatre by the great Edwin Adams, the
only Ume it ever was performed in Cairo.

The children will be remembered at the
close of the performance by old Santa Claus,
who has a present for every child in attend-

ance. Admission fifty and twenty-fiv- e

cents for children.

SFECIAL NOTICES.
ftotice lu tma column, uiki cuuia per line for

Ireland live cents per line each aubaoqaent Inser-Inn- .

For one woek, SO cunts per line. For one
nonth. AO cents par line

Down They Go for
CUHISTMAS AND MEW TEAR T Ki.DK.

Lower Still I

New York Store Co. will sell more
sugar for $1.00 than other bouse in Cairo.
Call and see us.

COKFEK

at I2g, 13, 14, 15 and 10 cents per pound.
. Arbucklu Coffee 2 packages for 85 cents

D. s. c.
for 25 cents and a present in glassware.

now in stock :

Oranges, Lemons, Rasing, Prunes, Citron,
Nuts, Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Jellies,
in fact all goods needed tor family use at
lowest prices. Send us your orders.

AITLE8.

00 bbls. Ben Davis Apples, choice, just
in at New York Stork Co.

Fresh Oysters received daily by express.

Toys! Toys! I Toys!!!

dolls! lhjli.b dolus!!!
Dolls sold elsewhere tor 1.50, $1.00, 75,

50 and 25 cents, can bo had fromus at halt
the money. New York Stork Co.

Boys' Wagons,
at 25 per cent, less thau elsewhere, at

New York Stoub Co.

11,200 00 Worth of Candy,
at the New York Store, best and largest
stock in the city Fiie Crackers, Rockets,
&c, Flags, Toys, &c.

Londsdale Muslin.
11 yards of this muslin for $1.00, at New
York Store Co. Fancy Dry Goods, Ladies'
Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c, at prices to
suit all.

Lilly Brand.
We have in stock tliis celebrated cracker

in 8 and 10 pound boxes for family use. Price
only 6 cents per lb. and no charge for
boxes; other varieties of all kind, at

New York Stork.

Boots! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Down TueyGo! Price reduced 20 per

cent. Goods must be sold, at
New York Stork.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DiBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Mebsrs. C. M. and W. C. l'oung, man
agers of the mauufacturiug establishment
of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and Commer-
cial, are pushing the business in a wide-

awake, successful manner. They are, in

addition to former articles, manufacturing
Btoihan's "Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. The trade of the house in i'n. best s

Milwaukee beer is larger than ever betore,
and the same may be said of Breihan's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The house has found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
mel in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that orders can always be
promptly filled. lm

Down TiieyGo!

AND STILL LOWER!

at smith bro's grand central store.
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
HJi Ibs.tandard A Sugar for $1.00.
12 lbs. Snow White Sugar for $1.00.
12J lbs. Extra C Sugar for $1.00.
16 lbs Clarified Sugar for $100.
14 lbs. good N. O. Sugar for $1.00.
Green Coffee from 6 lbs. for best, to 10

lbs. for $1.00.
2 cans best canned corn, Yarmouth, 25c.

or $1.40 per dozen.
21b. Standard tomatoes 10c. per can or

$1.10 per dozen.
31b. cans Standard tomatoes 12c. or

$1.40 per dozen.
Everything else in proportion.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

Miss E. A. Brat is prepared to give les-

sons in embroidery and will also do em-

broidery on reasonable terms. Room at
Mrs. Wm. Emery. Most respectfully solicits
the patronage of the ladies of Cairo. 1 w

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

For Sale.
A good heating stove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire-

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

Notice.
Cairo, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, lor the purpose ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the ollice.of said
bhnk, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8;b,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. w. and
close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Thos. W. Halliday, Cashier.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

For Rent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldxander Couuty Bank Building.
lm

Wanted Girl.
A good cook to do cooking and general

housework in private family. Apply to
Mrs. E. A. Burnett, 10th street.

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Free of Cnarge.
All persons Buffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and LungB, are re-

quested to call at Barclay Bros' drug
store and get a trial bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (3)

Christmas Presents!
LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, Ac,
Toilet Cases, Plash, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, Ac,
Hand Satchels, Plash, Leather, Ae
Porket Books,
Perfume Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Rum Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice. Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Plash,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

cent.

Suited
GENTLEMEN:

Cigar Cases,
Pocket Toilet,

Sets,

Wall Pockets for Brash Comb,
Walt Pockets for

Toilet Cue,
Box "The Jewel" Cigan,
Box Cigars,
Box of "Punch" Cigars,
Box of "Above AIT Cigars,

Ac, Ac., Ac.

NOTA BENE! In the regular order of family wants will you not soon have to sty
such useful articles as the following: Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brnshte,
Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Nail Brushes, Toilet Soaps, a Bottle fine perfume af
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia, Hair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerin
Lotion, Bandoline, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Ice, Odorator, Hand Mirror, Lily Whites
Toilet and Face Powder, Puff Box, Tooth Powder, Therm meter, Shaving Articles, Writ,
ing Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pens, Pencil, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Lady's Satchel,
Lady's Pocket Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case ? And if so, why not BOW

anticipate the purchase by procuring such of thrse useful articles, as you know will he
accepted, and enjoyed by those to whom they may bo given. We shall b
glad to serve you for the Holidays or at any time. Call and see us at either store, aa4
we are sure we can please you as to goods and prices.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

25 2?
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,.

Copper and jeate Ironware.
Roofiujr, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin,

and Sheet Iron

Nos. 25 & 27,
TKLKPHONE NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-- gmoioieise:

and HATS A CAPS.
of CLOTHING can

Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

- -

Ac
A. OF "0i

-

Etc., and
of of latest

NEW
tie glvon by the

&

st their Hill, on

31.

Prof. StsrsrV Bund Im been epgared fur the
occasion. Tickets will ba found on mle til the
druiz torm.

CfUIU.BS TRLL, )
WM.

We for

Shaving
and

of
of

appreciated

Tin,

entire

to order.

Cairo.

Any one in
20 to 25

and CONVINCE

Bosenwater,- -

& LOTETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Artist's Material,

MAKE SPECIALTY

IX- -

' ftuuda

:-lk Or TH
'tteentb fir;

Ion 10f$ii2
WATCH

A 1ST T

Mouldings, Picture Frames, I Jairo, ill.
Engravings and Wall 7PhoneIiol0,

E. A. B

104 Ave.
JJ in

J (io!d and Silver
Brack lets, Neck sets tf

solid Silver and Plated Wtm
Gold and Gold Fens Mi

Ete , " Gents' Pins,
Caues, lasses, French and Clocks a great

Musical Qoods new and

EVE
to

jfROUGH READY

Monday, Eve.,

st

McEWK.N. VCommittas,
HEKMAN MYHRS.i

Have

WhispBroon,

Copper
done

8tli St.,

need
save per

Window Shades,

Manufacturing
Commercial
Goods Great

just
laii'onds, Watche, Bfrff.

Chains, Lockets,
Jewelry,

Silver Thimbles.
Pencils, Spoons,1 CHff-button- s, Gold-hede- 4

Operaftu American variety
InHtruments. designs.

YEAR'S BALL!

FIRE CO.

Dec.

Shaving
Mirrors,

Travelling- -

"Bachelor"

LipCJA

3
Jewe

Holiday Variety

received.

Kniven.BForks,

L.argt Stock In Southern Illinois

Block & French Stamping Patterns.

Business Established 1860.
For that having ttamplnt; dona I will
select colon tnd tell parte of tktlnt with-M- t

extra cot go. Aliklndt

Art . Needle .. Work
taught tnd dont to order; will eommeaet
worj when reqneeted. Orders by Mtll
promptly attended to. Crewalt, Chlatlt.
Ac, for Embroidery tnd Fancy work til tt
lowait poMtble prlcet for heat attllty
good a. Four new Inititla J oat added.

Mrs H. JH GOODY A. II,
Wtihlngton Art., bt. Sth Apth lt.,Otlro, II). .

:

t ?

9oi

r


